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         你好！欢迎来到我的 YouTube 频道！今天我要谈的题目是英国的足球。因为去年他

们成为了英国的足球冠军，而且很多人对他们的故事很有兴趣，所以我要谈谈莱斯特市足

球俱乐部。 

 你们听说过英国莱斯特市一个球队叫“狐狸”吗？他们是一个英超的球队。因为我在

那儿住过，所以我和家人都很喜欢他们。1884 年，莱斯特狐狸拿过英国的足球冠军，可

是从那个时候到现在，再也没有拿过。但是一百多年后·，就是去年，“莱斯特狐狸”再一

次成为了英国的足球冠军，可以说是去年英国最好的球队。 

 去年之前，每个人都说莱斯特狐狸队不可能赢，即使赢，也只有百分之零点零四

（0.04%）的机会。因为上个赛季，他们输给了所有同水平的球队，踢得最不好，又没有

钱训练球员，又没有钱请好的教练。 

 但是去年，莱斯特却赢得冠军。主要是因为他们有一个新教练和一个很棒的球员。

新教练叫 Claudio Rainieri，他跟球员们一起努力，取得了足球界最重要的成就。他们不仅

认真练习踢足球，而且用了比较好的战略，球员们一起也都相处得很融洽，比以前踢得有

很大的进步。尽管他们没花很多钱，还是请到了一位有名的球员，叫 Jamie Vardy。结果

他当选去年英超的最佳球员，进了非常多球，也帮助莱斯特狐狸队赢了很多比赛。莱斯特

球队赚了很多钱，所以现在可以给球员更高的薪水。我和我的爸爸都觉得他太厉害了。 

 因为他们赢了比赛，所以我跟爸爸开始常常看他们的球赛。我很感谢爸爸告诉了我

这个球队，我认为他们成名的故事很有意思，让我学到了很多东西，也了解一些关于足球

的知识，比方说足球战略和很有名的球员。 

 因为本月狐狸会再踢三个球赛，如果你从来没看过他们踢足球，你还可以。这个赛

季还没完！谢谢你看我的播客！ 我希望你喜欢学习莱斯特市狐狸! 下次见! 

 

Hello there! Welcome to my YouTube channel! Today I want to talk about the topic of 

English soccer. Because this team became champions of the English football league last year, 

and many people are interested in their story, I will be talking about the Leicester City Football 

Club. 

The city of Leicester, England has a Premier League team called the Leicester Foxes. 

Because I lived there, my family and I are all very fond of the team. In 1884, the Leicester City 

Foxes won the British Premier League football championship, but since then have not become 

champions of the Premier League again. More than a hundred years later, the Foxes once again 

became the British football champions, and can be considered last year's best team in Britain. 

Before last year, however, everyone said that they could not win the championship, and 

that they only had 0.04% chance. Because the season before last they lost to all of the other 



 

same-level teams, they were considered to have played the worst, and had no money to train 

the players with, as well as no money to pay a good coach. 

But last year the Foxes won the championship game. A coach, and a well-known player both 

offered to help the team. Their new coach, Claudio Rainieri, worked with the players to achieve 

some of the most incredible achievements in football. Last year they not only practiced well, 

but they also used better strategies, and played with more enthusiasm to make them play 

better than the year before. They also hired a new player called Jamie Vardy. He was declared 

the best player in the Premiership last year, because he scored so many goals for LCFC. My dad 

and I both think he is a great player. 

Since the team’s incredible accomplishment, I have started watching their games with 

my dad. I am very grateful to my father for teaching me about this team--their story is very 

interesting, and I have learned a lot of things about premier-league soccer, such as many of the 

commonly used strategies and a few of the well-known players. 

Because the Foxes still have to play three more games this month, if you have never 

seen them play, you still can. This season isn’t over yet! Thank you for watching my podcast! I 

hope you enjoyed learning about the Leicester City Foxes. See you next time! 

 

Vocabulary: 

欢迎 huānyíng welcome 

频道 píndào (television) channel 

足球 zúqiú soccer 

成为 chéngwèi to become 

冠军 guànjūn champion 

故事 gùshi narrative / story / tale 

莱斯特 Láisītè Leicester, English city in East Midlands 

俱乐部 jùlèbù club 

球队 qiúduì sports team (basketball, soccer, football etc) 

狐狸 húli fox  

英超 Yīng Chāo Premier League / England Premier Soccer League 

之前 zhīqián prior to 



 

不可能 bùkěnéng not able to 

赢 yíng to win 

即使 jíshǐ even if 

百分之 bǎifēnzhī percent 

机会 jīhuì chance 

赛季 sàijì season (sports) 

输给 shūgěi to lose 

水平 shuǐpíng level (of achievement etc) 

训练 xùnliàn to train / to drill / training / CL:個|个[gè] 

球员 qiúyuán player / footballer 

教练 jiàoliàn choach 

努力 nǔlì great effort 

成就 chéngjiù accomplishment 

认真 rènzhēn to take seriously 

练习 liànxí practice 

战略 zhànlüè strategy 

相处 xiāngchǔ to be in contact with 

融洽 róngqià on good terms with one another 

进步 jìnbù improvement 

尽管 jǐnguǎn despite 

结果 jiéguǒ in the end 

当选 dāngxuǎn to be elected 

最佳 zuìjiā best (athlete, movie etc) 



 

进球 jìnqiú to score a goal 

帮助 bāngzhù to assist 

比赛 bǐsài competition (sports etc) 

赚 zhuàn to earn 

薪水 xīnshuǐ salary 

厉害 lìhai awesome 

球赛 qiúsài sports match 

感谢 gǎnxiè (express) thanks 

成名 chéngmíng to become famous 

关于 guānyú pertaining to 

知识 zhīshi knowledge 

本月 běnyuè this month 

播客 bōkè podcast 

 


